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TO NEWSDEALER.-The Toronto News Ce.
are our wholesale agents; any orders trom the
trade sent direct t. them wili receive prompt
attention.

Our Coming Aristocraer.
THE London Advertiser and other dangerously democratic papers are

ridiculing the proposed establishment of a native aristocracy in Can-
ada on the arrival of the Marquis of Lorne and the Princess LOUIsE.
In doing so, they not only expose their own plebean origin but they alsa
justily the suspicion which we of the upper classes have long entertained
-that they are annexationists in disguise. The republican slang, " ail
men are boran free and equal," " JACK is as good as bis master," etc.,
etc., may do well enougli for the Yankees, as it bas donc well enough
for us up to the present time, for we have never had Royalty actually
residing in our midst. But the moment bas arrived for a radical change
of our social and political ideas. Tie advent to power of tie Conserva-
tive party, which is, as everybody knows, the party of gentlemen, and
monopolises the blue blood of our population, affords us an excellent
opportunity of bringing about the desired change in a smooth and natu-
ral manner. The introduction of the National Policy is also opportune
just at this moment, for by its operation shall our aristocracy be called
into existence--to be composed of manufacturersgrown rich on Protection
duties. We would prefer an aristocracy of birth to one of mere wealth,
but as we cannot have the former we must put up with the latter. In
the course of a few generations this objection will disappear, however,
for the immediate descendents of our National Policy muanufacturers will
need neither to toil nor spin, but can afford te turn their minds entirely
te the matter of choosing aristocratic names for their children. Gradually
the vulgar naines of ANDREW, DicK and HARRY Will give way to
MONTAGU. FITZGERALDE, and ALGERNON FREDRIcK. The other
addenda of aristocracy, sncb as the discarding of the letter "r," the
artistic wearing of oye glasses, and the correct pronunciation of "l By
Jove," will ail come by practice, and the Canada of the future will real-
ize our proudest dreams.

What Dame EIumer Saya.
DAME RUMoR says that certain Goelie supporters of Sir JOHN are

quite confident of securing good posta as soon as the son of. Argyle ar.
rives in thle land.

DAME RuM>oR says that the Mail editor really does know what the
National Policy is, but doesn't like ta tel].

DAME RUMOR says that " Bank Clerk ' bas recanted bis vile heresy,
given up bis 'sit,' 'and married a widow with six children. He now
adoras her hostelry as a mixatur of tipulars.-No cards.

DAME RuMOR says that JOHN A. has rejected the offer of GEORGE
FRANcIs TRAIN to accept a portfolio in the new Cabinet, GEORGE'S
ideas on the N. P. being a shade toa pronounced. GEORGE takes back ail
be said in reference to their first meeting in the States, and is down on
JOHN A. like a Globe editorial

A Card té Good Society.
PROFESSOR SHODDY presents hie compliments ta the upper classes of

Canadian Society, and begs ta state that ie bas just returned from Europe
with a choice assortient of new Bowings -and Scrapings, imported ex.
pressly for the benefit of those whodesire to win the respect uf the Marquis
and Marchioness of Lorne. The stock bas been selected from the lead-
ing wholesale Establishments of Aristocracy of the United Kingdom and
the Continent, under the immediate supervision of PRoFEssoR SHODDY
assisted by JEAMES YELLOWPLUsu, Esq., of Belgravia, to whose kindness
the Professor was indebted for admission to the aforesaid establishment
through the kitclen door. The importations embrace not only all the
staple ines of genufiections, but also a great many new and approved
varieties, sncb as the flunkey glide, lickspittle bend, etc., etc. The
Professer also begs to intimate that se is prepared to take contracts for
fitting native Canadians for presentation ta Royalty. Democratic ideas
washed completely out ofthe most confirmed radicals, or no pay. Aiso,
a large stock of Argyle tartans to suit every complexion, kept constantly
on hand, together with eye-glasses, haw-haws, and every article pertain-
ing to the upper classes. Tradespeople fumigated at short notice. Terms
moderate. References by permission te ADOLPIHUS TOMNODDY, Esq.,
Civil Service Lodge, Carlton County, Ottawa.

Te Caniadlan Vendetta.
GRIP had been reading the Globe. Every one reads the Globe, for

since the elections the Mail is sa dull that no one but undertakers can
bear to look at it. It did, indeed, reviv'e the Marriage Question from
the London papers of 1857, copied a lot of the ideas, set aIl its young
men writing imitation letters, and dragged the whole red herring across
the National Policy track, which it is awfully afraid of anyone following
now. But that's played, and so GaiP reads the Globe, and there lie
read of tise Vendetta, and how it is necessary, and proper, and right,
and honest, and comfortable, and convenient, that the party of the first
part having slain the party of the second part, it is now the duty of tie
party of the third part lo destroy the party of the second part, which
being done it is then in order for the party of the fourth part to annihil-
ate the party ofthe third part. and so on ad infinitmn. Then GRiP,
being absorbed in reflection on this pleasant custom began ta wonder
how they kept any population in that island, and in thle midst of bis
reverie ie was interrtpted by the entrance of the Hon. G. BROWN, vio
always consults with him on important matters.

"Maister GRUP, " said G. B. " this is an awfu' state a' things.
"What ?" asked GRIP, " I wasn't asleep-just going off, thougi."
"I dinna mean tiat, " said the ONoNTIO. " Dinna ye no ken that

the Vandetta is proclaimit sac far as relates ta the auld and new Caw-
binets ? It is awftu' ! Cairtwreet bas just noo rippit up MAcKIEczî
BOWELL wi yon muckle knife ye bac in ye're picture o' him. "

"Good heavens!" cried GRip. " Is the murderer arrestel?"
" Nonsense, " said G. B., " the law is suspendit, as I tauld ye. They

hae joost buryit the deed mon, that's a. "
The discourse was interrutpted by the entry Of Sir JOHN MACDONALD,

quite happy apparently. "Good morning, "ise said, with cmprcssmcnt,
"jolly thing this. Pulîising em off rapidly. TUPPEuR has just dropped
CARTWRIGHT with a Derringer froua a window. Clean througi the
gizzard. Never kicked. "

"It is a maist cooardly assawsination, " cried G. B.
"Not at aIl," said JOHN A. Then there spoke a voice down the

pipe trom the tower of observation GRIP bas above his office. " Please,
Sir, Mr. MAcKENzES has.eaught Dr. TUPPEkR and hanged him from a
barber's pole. "

" Monstrous, I shall run and cut him down, " cried the knigut.
" Stop where ye are !" roared G. B., placing bis vast foot on JoIN

A's big tee, which was held as ifa mounîtain were over it. " Cry up the
pipe for mair news, Maister GRUP. "

It came down-" TILLEY and O'CoNNOR have drowned MACKENZIE
in a water-trough. The anob applaud. "

"I mann gang tae help hi at ance, " yelled G. B.
"No you don't, " shrieked louN A., cooly locking tise door and

throwing the key out of the window-three stories. " 13esides. GEORGE,
he's dead now, and they'd kill yon." G. B. sat down. JOHN A.
looked out of the window. " By Jove 1 " be said, " Bless my-major-
ity l It's too awftul That scoundrel MILLs bas skivered 'em both with
a pitehîfork! Everybody seems pleased. What shall I do? There
goes my Finance Minister and my Catliolic pillar."

" It sairves them unco reet," remarked G. B. Then there came a
voice down the pipe.

" Please, sir, the two POPES are persecuting Mr. MILLS They have
pulled hina in two, sir, and thrown him awas'."

The two honourables received the news in consternation. Then came
word of the assassination of the PoPEs by a former Minister, and soon
there was nothing left of the Cabinet but Sir Jon. whon G. B. now
flew at. Words cannot depict the terrer of that conflict, nor the smash-
ing of GRIP's furniture; nor the agility with which GRIP took refuge on
the top sielf of his book-case. lHow be presently found hiiself in bis
arm-chair he knows nut. But there be was. But where was Sir JOHN
and G. B.? GRIP puilled bis bell and demanded of his footman. who, in
a rich livery, came to the door, and declared in amazement that no such
people had been ticre.

" Scoundrel," cried GRti. " They have killed one another. What
have you done with the bodies? "

" Bodies 1 Sir ?" said the flunkey.
l Bodies, idiot!" answered GRIP. "And what was the result of the

murders in the streets? Reply, sir!"
The terrified menial did not reply. He ran precipitately down stairs.

GiP bas not héard any more about the murders, and fcars be must
have dreanat it ail. He is sorry. He will net say why be is sorry.

New Novels.
THE following are te hand :-" Soft Moniey," by the author of "liard

Cash;" "Stray Locks," by the author of " The Wandering Heir;"
"Rough on Bruin," by tIhe author of "l iard to Bear;" " A Tramp
on Foot," by the author of "A lleggar on Horseback;" "The
Finding," by the author of 4"The Sea-King."

THE GOLDEN AGE-Marriage on $So a year.
A UNTY FAT seems ta be making an extended tour throngh the country

just now. Let her relations look out for laer.
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Solawaokeflhamuar on Seotarian Reprouentation.

I vos spolcen a couble of days aga mit my friendit TiLeRsiE vr't used
somedinses ta make Iedders by Ostir, nnd I daoght innype yan viii like
ta hear bond dot.

Ve shoke bond bolitics undI National Boic>' uud evecvdings of dot
kind more as a caubie of heurs. 1-e is bretty mat mit JOHNs A., on
accond dot nat more as von small Irîsher vos toaken ino der Cabinet.
Lt gifes me pain ta, bren abiiged' ta slsdate he svcre a%%ftîi yen lie telis
me bis opinion on der subject. H-e la happy, bie says, dot is be non' «t
Cnit, und didn't gat a chance ta make is coat oodside in fou der Gris
like he vonted ta yen lie hears der pardv Of MACKENZIE la gone end!.
He viii no%' not be an>' more dinking af going hache ta der Tories so
long vot dccc is not bauf a dozen af goot und big men in der goferniend
fant bis churcb.

I dried ta make hlm. caimunras nnd cesignation ail 1 vos apel, ober dot
la bretty nîncli sbcawving avay of time nnd laugvitcb. Ven I saich it is
is dnty to take vot lie can get, Und JOHN A. la Canada's greatest state-

ment, unsd voL lie dora is ail ciglit. r. TIERNEv got eien more mat lilcu
lie vos befoce, und maltes motion mit bis finger to der pictuces af der
miissers vot hoe eut Ion der newspaper oud, nnd bas5 pastedi on hîs va Il
aIcai>. "\ old an>' mnan ax me ta bave confidence sit sncb pîctsceslhke
dot?" ses lie, making at der saine <ime a diagosted loaok of bis face.
Van], I doit hlm, dot hs der fanit ai der fecher vat mnakea <1er picture; I
can't hielp but adînittîng it is der vorst jop of engraiing beasiness rot I
bai sawn alonig lime ago. 0f course it is a esponsibie Qaoférend, aber
it elau'd vas ccspaissihility aboutd dinga like dot. He isn't satisiieci yet.
He says he viii. apologise ail der badnrss oi der rngrnfing. if 1 caon
cout more as von Caduiic mans lu der ccawvd. Vagi, I make osy eye
von to dicr adder, und sava I, yau haf got 0'CONNOIe und two POPES,
don'd dot la blent>'? Van', says bie mit feelings of contemlîr,- dot is
more af JOHN A.'s fooling around und making vool der eyes ofer ai der
Cadaiic peeblea. le dinhes vis lofe s manucb der naine af der PapaF, iL
dîsn'd make saine dilterence, und ve can avallon' der dose dawn. Ober,
lie viii fannd lsimzaulf oud he la mistooker. 0f 700 blease ta examine
der pictuce of BOWELL, vot I baf dune mit hlm. I look-ed und aatnn
lie bas cet fan dec pîctore a piece ai cier coat aud like it vas der heact.
I doit Iisba dut la foahislînesa ta spail der pîctuire, nd vat goaL it dues
hlm? H-e says he bas na jecabtions ta dec picture, mereiy dot is
expresston ai bis opinions, yanst like lie vauld malte a note voL he dinhtsabaud dter gaiermend. I doit hm dan'd 700 henan it dot Mr. BOWE11LL
vas alsa a Inishier? lie says lie knowa lot, bot lie viii nat be satislicd
mit Iishecs ion der north part af Ireiand, because mnosti>' ail aidokind la af der Orançe dissuasion, uod lie bates dons varse as bad viaýke>'.
Ven I found I Cao t do naddiîîg mit TIERNETy ta make camnfuct in lus
iniiiult I bic! hlm huw 70C vos undi vend avay.

Vaut not', my frlcndt, ai it la rigist dot der Irishers got bet'a
members is (ier gofermeud hon' it vas dore la nut an>' Dutchînenaal
1 ike ta kunw? Do yoo cati hlm- justice like dot? i vote myzanîf ta
mrakte dec National Balle>', und gaod imes au I can go in der osaking ai
saussages beesneas, und dan'd gat anaalveocy on aeeound because der
gonsoîner must pay der dot>'o ai aaughier mnachet-hor if JOHN A. doa'd
gife somte blaces in der grofotmcnd ta der peeble af my gaunder.y und vat
beoangs ta my elsurcli, I viii beai 1dm rlgbt avay double quiche. 1 dan'd
caro, yon cani send hlm of 700 111cr yard aband dot.

Druiy as eicr,
SCIIWACKELIHAMMr,).

Thse Tue Mfemnbeis.

Conservative member of the honoat arder enters, and leooks casher
annayed ta sec bimseif approached by Canservativo mieniber ai the dis-
hanest ciras, whls addresses Sîim:

IlWýeii my gaad coloague lIONIt5T, arc 700 nlot giad ta ae thse riglit
men in at laïs? "

Hors Tw.-Arc tse>' in, Mr. SNesÂXe?
SNAK-Of course. -Tise great Conservative part>' are triumpîsant.

Is stat aur ra>' clear ? Couic! 700 or I bave goS anytiîg frais ibe
Crits?

HaINEST.-l dIo not onderstand, Mc. SNP.AK. Von aocd I bave been
elected ta Pariamens, but ta irbat <lacs yor dîseourse paot ? I cansider
we are olocîed ta do somtbing ; bus nos, £0 far as knawn, ta get an>'-
tiîing beyuîîd coir salailes.

SNEAIC.-Well, yanl ina> do as yen like. For my part, I ans a mnis
ai business, and ivhon I put tinte ino a thing-valuaslo tisse, sir,-[
want ta niake snny ont ai it. I pot tisse ino tisat election, sic. I
%vas tlsce miotths caovassiogr. Besidea, I have n'acked on camnîltices,
made speeches, lots ai things. Sic, I mnst be cemunerated.

HaNsEa.-Putstingr patriatsm aide, Mcr. SrceÀîc, chat is ta a> tlist
if yon spenci a Isundreci dollars ivarti af tisse an a ten dollar job, yen are
justîfied ib stealing a hondred dollars tram yaur employer.

SNstAt.-l cloî't ibinhe sa, air. Ta tbo victors bciong tise spola, sic.
HONEs'.-Well, tell lac lio% yau nseao ta accore your share ?
SN4EAK.-I shall nn'ays vo'io JOHN A. tisick-nod thisi, Scanlal ar na.Tisen I shai get a place iii tise Post Office for ns> sois JActe, anri a shiare

in a- fat contract on the Pacific R. R. for myseif-throogls a frienel, af

tIR SATUEp.AX, a16sH NOVaMuBra, t878-

course, M. P.'s mostn't do the iast open>'. Then otiser good things %vili
tomn up, anc! i shahl alwaya be ver>' civil ta thse leaders ons our sido-ase
'cmI ta dinoor, sbout far 'cm. praise 'cru. I amn a poshing business matil,

HONESTsr-Weil, do yau nat sec tisat canstitaiencies wili soan be
boughs and aaid, if this gara on, liko cattie, for sa mocb as cao bo mado
out af tbcmn?

SHEAN.-SO the>' oughit ta be, I slmauld soaner bave paid dan'n for
mine ; but tint style ai thing la played ont; can't even boy a fen' votes
non'.

HONsEST.-hit yon did. not talk lu cuis n'a>' wbea au the bustings, Mr.
SNEAK.

SNEAsc.-Na, na, liang. ici Quîtes different style. Talked bancaL>',
poit>'. indepesceuce, dan'n witis bribery i That's the style.

Flawaa.-Sa, Mc. SNAK, >'oUr poies la ta tell tise people wlsst la
not troc, aucd ta go ta Pacliamnset ta do whvat the>' woold not thinhe right.

SNEÀs.-Mr. tloNsTsr I menu ta sa>' tîsat Canada put JOHN A. ln,
ancd if tic don't taihe liumlsug at electians 1 dau't kuon' wvîs dors. And
700 cnasv lie acimitteci bc'd donc wrong iii tise Scandai, sud non' he's
put in ever>' isan n'ha lseiprd tisat job into is Cabinet. If lie eau do
sucli thiaga, and tise people like it, I msy. And yo nith ail yoor
bigît>' îighty notions arc czoing Ihere ta support hlm.

HarEStT.-Mr. SssaAt, 1tam a Cooservasive and! a Protectianist, and
I amn gaing ta support tise National Poicy. But if Sic JoiENs IAcON-
ALO thinka 1 arn goînig ta support bis Paciflc Scandai Cabinet lie
ivili flac! iiseif mistaken. H-e bad otls.ec material ; be iîad gaod men
in1 the Flouse, sud gocl mon ont oi it, wisase services be shanld have
prococecl. This Cabinet wan't get M>' Vote, Mc. SroEAs, aoc that ai a
gaod man>'other Cunservative memberaI kon. If JatsNA., TUPER,
and TILLEr clon't ko% on'ls tu coun the thiîsg, n'e'ii fiud ather Causer-
vatives n'ho do.

SrsA&.-Foc heaven's sake, Mc. HaNttsT. dan't tîsinhe of snch dread-
fui thiega. Vau'l coin me. Yau'ii make no mone o>'>'nsclf, and I-
I ivan't be aile ta eithec i

HarONEST.-Sîr, wiîat I say l'Il do. As for yen. she countcry lias bac!
onougi of sncbi men, aîsd s0 have 1. Oblige tue by isot knawiîsg me
tvben wc meet again. Goacl day, sir. (cxii).

SNAs.-What arc n-c caînîng- t? (exit).

A Scaly Customer.

Oh Brother fonArsiAr, 'direct descendant'
0f stucci> Puritaîs isat long aga

To Plymouths Rock saiied lu n'ith flying penosut,
Ta shoot tise dnsky savage, xvba ivitis ban'

And arron' trird ta stop) their n'ort agracian,
We aiwaya tisaught y'ou a strict Sabstacian!

'Till latol>', svhrn nith schooners nsanocd lu Boston,
Aond omber cl own esst " porta vou saiied abcoad,

And graping cross tise Ilbamîka" thsough thiehe fc'ga !ost lu,
Vao ceacises che latnd whser sailons "fish for cad,"

Aond then, iguariisg ian's and Mcar. GRUNDY,
Commeisceil >'auc avocacions on a Sonda>'.

Nor JONATHAN 700 linon' it iras not cighît,
Nor >'et n'itbin the meaning ai tise Treat>',

Ta break tise local ian's, asid thius invite a e.The natives ont ta spail >'aur nets and! bcatye
Vani oughit toact %viris us iii the saine manner
As sue wnld do brîseath 'onc tIlstarry banîser."

Great WASHINGTON I dois't malte thîs an excose
To stop iront paying n'bat yeon baye agceed ta,

0f course it's but a IlVankere triche" or ruse
Ta beat JOHN BULL, yhsichs socel>' lic sriil sec througb;

\'our Alabaîna cisinis you'vo gat-dan with the cloat, sic,
Daîs't aet sa hike a 'Texan fillibuster.

If yaouvc anstaimîrd an autrage-jmet cefleet
Ou wviat svc've s'iffercd. I thînie tisat yoa'hi agre

Tîsat wheu >'uc Prois friends ibeir ws>' direct
Accass anc bordera fi-rnt yuc lansd sa fre,

Their cuct hardi>' suits aur country's wvisites,
.Sa psy op, dou'c gcab «Il tIse baves and flattes __________________________________

GrIp'm Groat Enterprise I

Net ta he autdaîse by has insigniftcaat rivaIs, the )lusfralcd Landau
News, Grcît'Isic, etc,, Otie s t' ankiag accangemnenta ta have tise recoption
ai tise Miarquis and Princess fuil>' cisconicird in bis coîns. Tise ]etter
1preas wihl bis wcitten b>' bis on'nspc'ciai corresponident, amsd tise illustrations
exoeusted hi>' Iis oyn pactiessiar artisi. Bath ai thsese giited individuals
have recrived insstructions ta do tise occasion justice, cegardiesa of aIl
cot-ta pras>' facts.
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SCRIBNER'S MON THL Y,
Counicoedby . .& HOLLA»

The Handsomnest Illustrated Ma-
gazine in the World.

The Amnericaueditian cf diii eodicel la

xmo tban 70,000 XmwebI'
And it lias a larger cireulation iu Eugland tissu auy ather
Ainerican magzne. Evtry numnber coutaina about one

anudedsd irfy pages, sud froni llt tai sevent>,-five
ogna od.cut iliuatrations. SeverL. dustrated articles

decitve uf Canadian Sparts and Scuery have rçcently
appeared lu its pages, and the magazine durilg the coun'
ing yea wildvt ch space tu matters of apecîi inter-

est tath Cnaia public.
44UMORTI'S"e by Mrs Frastces Hodgsou Burueti, au-

thor of "That Lis a fowries./ The scene ofMr. Bur-
neis new novel is laid iu Lancashire; the hero is a yonng
inveutor afAmerirsu bîrtls "1taworth's" is the longesc
story Mes. Bumett hmn y et writteu. It wili run through
twelve nuubers aftise Monchly, begiuuing wjth Nuvember,
1S88 anCi will be profnoely iliustrated.

FÂLCêIWERC, by H. H-. Boyesou, atisor of" Gniar,"
"Tht Mlan who Losi liii Naine, " &c. lu thus romance

the author graphically describes rte peculiaritics of Nose

immigrn' ff - in a Western settlemnt. Somecoftht inci-
den.. illbhofonndaf very curionspiterest, chisbeiug a

tuyf a phsecof life in the Nesv World witis hicife

Auiercas, even, are familiar. Fiohr"bgnl
ti nt oumbîr of î878.

A STOEY OF NEW OBLEANS, by George W. Cable.
This stor3' will e thibit tie state of Society in Creule LouiS-
lana about the yesrs 1503-4-5, thse lime of thse Cession, sud
a period! boarng a remsrkahle likencss ta the present Re-
construction period.

POBTUAIlTS 0F AMBIGÂN PORTS. Tis sertesl
will be contiuued, chat of Lougfcllaw nppeas4ng in Nov-
cinher. Tiiese portrits are drawn fromi fe byWyattEatou
sud eugralved hy T. Cale. They' will be pristeid separatcly
au tinced pa cr, as froutispieces of four different uniers.
illustrated slutches of the lives of tis pacis will accompauy
thesa portraits.

STUDIES IN THlE SIER1AS,-A series of papers
(mastly illustrated) by John P. Muir, rteo Califoruis nat-
tralist. *rhese are tie mosc graphie sud picturesque noud
at the saine tint exact sud trnstworthy studies of 'l'Ilit
California AI p s"tthat have yeî heen miade. Tiseseries will
sketch thecCfornia Passts, Laktes, Mcadowa.,Wiud Storms
aud Irortats.

A NEW VIEW OF ElIAZIL. Mr. Herbert H. Smitîh,
cf Carntil Uuiveroity, a companlion cf the late Prof. Hart,
la nuw in Brazil, with Mr. J. Wells Champ~ney <thc artist
who acconspanîed Mr. EdwardfêKing iu bis tour throngh
"The Groat Sontis "), prepariug for SctaNina s srtes cf

papers ou tise prseut cauditio,-the chties, dhc rivers snd
gouera esoces of tise grest empire of South Azuerica.

TRE &6JOHNNT BIRE" PAPESS by au «"cx-Coufed.
eraie " soldier, wîll be among the raciesc coutributions ta
ScRtînsît duriug thse comingyear. They arcIwritteu sud
illustrated b>' Mr. Alleu C. Rcdwood, of Baltimore. The
first of the seni, Iljahuny Rcb at play, " appeats lu the
November nunier.

TUE LEÂDIMO EUKOPEAN JN1VEESITIES. Wenre
naw hasiug precaed, for Sant Bi, articîca on the leading
Universitieso cfUrope. Tht wili lie written hy an Amen.
cau Callege Professor, M r. H~. H. Bn esou, of Corueli
<anthor of ' Falcouherg. " &e),-and wiY1 inlude sketches
of the ltsding nt lu esch cf tht most inportaut Valves-
suties of Great Bultain sud thse Contiueut, th tir metioti of
teschiug, &e.

Anou htaditioua se*e ofnc ta appear iMay be
meutîonid tho e lw halli Wep.l1 (twn pa. b>

Prof. ILuNsOuRv, Thie New lSouth4 LanaPlan nfr
5ÎMaI1PIaCai (by Ss-t AsN fFuhiug), Canada
or !To.day, Amàerican Art 611Ï Artlats, Airca

Prhu l, Mgodom Inventord * Elis Papers of Travel,
History, Physicai Seience, StU4ie in Literature, Poil.
ticnt and Social Science Storiýes, Poems; 'Tpics Of
tht Tinse - by tr. J. G. h.nlad - record of Ne- Invcu
tins auJ Mechanical Impravemnts; Papers.ouEducaton,,
Oecorntiou, &e. - Book Reviews; fresis bits of Wit sud
Humar, &c., &c., &c.

Terme, 4.00 a year la adane; 86 conte a number.

SOR!NIES 3 00., 743 & 746 Bnaaw, NeW-Tork.
Suhstriptioss receivod ot Gais' Office.

TO PII1INTERS.-3-Hfoîee Power
Bolier and! Englue,

New. Harizoutal tugius snd uprigit botIer attaehtd ta
ne hase. Witt ho sold rheap for cash as the owner li na

furtiser use for it. Apply ta

BENGOUQHR BOS., Geneoral Agente,
TORONTO.

List of Books For Sale
AT GRIF OFFICE.

Harmony of the Gospels (2 vols) $1.oo
Types and Emblems, Spurgeon. 0Cc.
The Domestic World, by the Author of

" $Etquire Within." 75c.
Sernons by Talmage, (cloth>. $1.oo

Sermons by Cochrane, (morocco). $1.50
Stsidies for the Pulpit, 300 Sermons. $2.0o
Lectures & Sermons by Punsison, (morocco).$25

Toronto of old by H. Scadding, D.D.,
(nlorocco). $3.00

Sog o)f our Youtb, with music, by Asstbor
of"« John Halifaxc Gentleman." $2.50

Views and Interviews on journalism., $1.00
Workshop Appliances by Shelly, (cloth). $ 1.00
Elements of Mechanisin, (cloth) $*î.oo
Stones Crying Ont, (cloth>.$10
Business hy a Merchant, (cloth). $1.00
A Legend cf the Grand Gordons, 1llus-

trated. $3.oS
Gill's Stair Builder, $4.00
New Elements of Hand Railing. by Riddell.$70

Ellen Manners, $1.00
May Lawton, 45c.
Anna, tise Runaway. 45c.

REWARD CARDS.

loci Proverbs of Solomon. î5c.
loci Sayings of Jesus. 15C.
100 Ssyingis of St. Paul. 15C.

Sent ta any address, postage paid on reccipt of
price.

business yoa can engage in. $5 ta $2o per
i. tMâd byanyworker of éther sest, gtB EST daYusadloalites Particularssud sant.

pies worths$5 free. Improve your spare rime aithis huai.
nes. Addrcss STîr4SON & CO., Portland. Maine.

CosTohis DEPAr'fmENT,
OTTAwA, î8th April, 1878.

N S uUINT
ti ALtO WED ON

J. JOHNSON,
Lomumsiner of Customa.U iarmle money faster nt work for us than ot an y

thing aise. Capital flot required: w ie wili atart you
$12 per diy ai home made bythe indusîrious, Mtcu.U wonieti boys and girls wanted cverywhere to work

for us. Now la the time. Costytit teri NIe.
Addren. Tansi & Ca., Augua, Maine.

Pharmay lAber StreCr.Vn)Tot.Mc-

W TANTED.-5 cents each wifl be
VVpid for the followiug bock nuinhers of Gii:

r VOL. a. Nos, a, 16,23.
3. 7, 9,157,-v, 24 23.

S. 5, 7» 17, 19. 2I. 26.
6. 6" ,,3 e
7. 4, il, an. 2i
8. 1, 2,7,12,17,24-

9. 3, 53.

BENGOUGH BROS.. Toronto.

$6 ! ek lut vont own town. $3 Outfit froc. Na
e' alle~er, if you want a husinesa ut vhicis

persans of either srx cau ua great pay ail the
Lie they work, wte for prticalars ta H. HALLETTr &
Ca.. ortlud. Maine.

$1 OTO iOoomaltes fortunes cevy rnonth.$10 ythîg 1 0 bok sent firc explainiug

Addrea ItAXTER & Ca., Baukers, 17 Wall St., N. Y.

tW NYEàTLY, CREAPILT, qIJicKT. 16M

Grip Job Department.
Everythiug lu the Printiug lino frain a

Label te a Three.Sheet Pester,
wi TH NFA TNRSS AND DESPA TCH.

W0 are prepared ta fili Orders b>' Mail for Visitiug
Carda (Fiuest Bristol, White or Tinted) inmmediatel>' au
reczeipt of letter, aud fnrward by FIRST MAIL. At the
follnWîng rates:

j5 Cards, (ont ,nie, ose style ye,30 cents.
50o 1, l 0

Tise followinug are Sautiles or Type front which a chnice
nia> lit malle.

3

100JadJ (NI n
1
aenstyle to*

50 7f

Chomoia Carda
(eut F la stl Picis,......$to res en

Saipesb i l. ...... 5c 1.00..

Mrnig;drstonus Card a: et xtafrer

desirCpard;, to rce min, es

ImeilBidns (Nc ost Ofice), 50oma/s.

&'Ileae(e/"-


